Omaha Ballroom
5038 South 153 Street
Omaha, NE 68137
www.omahaballroom.com
402-290-4869

Friday, May 12th

7-9pm

“BOOT SCOOT AND BOOGIE”

Friday, May 26th

7-9pm

“DIRTY DANCING NIGHT”

Friday, June 23th

7-9pm

“WINE AND LINE DANCING”

Friday, June 30th

7-9pm

“GREASE NIGHT”

Friday, July 21st

7-9pm

“BALLROOM BEACH VIBES”

Grab your cowboy hat and get ready to say Yee-Haw! We
are going to teach you how to two step, country swing,
and line dance like you are in a “Honky Tonk.” Dress in
country style and get ready to boogie!
“Nobody puts Baby in a corner” and no one should miss
this event. Bring your dance partner and get ready to dance
like Johnny and Baby as we teach you two the famous
mambo scene. It’s going to be the time of your life.
The dancing only stops when you need a refill for wine.
Bring your pals and learn some line dances. We will teach
you the most populars ones to top 40 music and country!

Grease is the word! We will be giving away prizes, doing a
little hand jive, and teach you the moves from the movie.
We will be dancing to the songs from the soundtrack and
playing Grease movie trivia.
Dress in your summer gear and get ready to learn how to
dance for the beach. We will be serving fruity drinks and
teach you how to dance to summertime tunes! Leave your
surfboard at home and get ready to boogie!

“Sips & Dips are an event style group class designed for
the “not so serious dancer”.
Great for date nights, anniversaries, birthday parties, and bachelorette parties
Register online http://www.omahaballroom.com/register/sips-and-dips
Pre-payment and registration online is required, schedule is subject to change.
Register a group of 10 or more and get a free bottle of champagne or wine please email us at
info@omahaballroom.com to reserve for your group.
Beer and wine will be for sale for our guests, all events are for 21 and over.
Price is $20 for per person

